MN STATE FAIR FAQs –
DATE/TIME/LOCATION:
 “Rotary Day at the State Fair” is on Friday, August 30th
 Our District plus Mpls. and Outstate MN Districts are combining to make this a 3‐District event,
so everything you love about meeting other Rotarians will be magnified!
 You can come as you like! – Pick a time that works best for you and your family.
 Plan to wear something Rotary! It can be a shirt you have, a cap, etc.

WHAT WE NEED FROM YOU:
 Be a Rotary advocate. You can promote Rotary by walking around and engaging in conversation
or telling your Rotary story to those who ask.
 We are also printing up business cards pointing people to our NEW Mini‐Site, with 3‐District
“Club Finder”: https://www.rotarymidwest.org/ , and you can get a small supply of these from
the Rotary table at Dan Patch park. We want to encourage Fair goers to look up their potential
club right there on their phones, and if you are talking “Rotary” you can help.

FURTHER INFORMATION ‐‐ OPTIONS FOR PARTICIPATION:


Consider signing up for Media Blitz, for group TV appearances. You do not have to go on camera;
although some of your team will try for airtime with reporters and anchors, you may be
supportive by just by sheer numbers, and wearing your Rotary shirt. Register here to pick your
media shift: bit.ly/2RHYbbs



Rotary gets signage and credit in the Horse Barn all day, for helping with the EquiMania! Exhibit.
Volunteers also receive a FREE Fair Ticket for the day!
Only a few slots remain, so Register here to pick your shift: bit.ly/2XeLVW2
 Take care to register with your address, as we’ll mail your Fair ticket.



Sign Up and be counted: Stop in to “sign in” at the EquiMania! Exhibit; make sure you are
representing your club / district’s stats. Say hi to the Rotarians staffing exhibit.



Rotary’s table is in Dan Patch Park, near the MPR Stage. Kyle Haugen has assembled a strategic
crew of Rotarians from all ages, genders and backgrounds to tell their Rotary story.
Fair goers can learn about club locations and play Plinko for prizes. We’ll also raffle for a year’s
Rotary membership for a new member.



Don’t forget the Dance Party with Lionel Ritchie under the stars at 7:30; a beautiful end to a
terrific day!

Looking forward to being with y’all at the BIG BLITZ!

